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1. Tues.. Lossmas.
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il. SUN». litS. Snndny afier Trinity.
14. Wed.. Last day for County Clerks to certify Oonuty

rates to Municipalities iu Counties.
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andi giving notice for re-hearing iu Chanoery.

25. SUN.. 13t7h Sanda y after Trissfty.
29. Thurs. Re-hearing Term iu Chasseery commences.
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The Philadeiphia Legal Gazette, referring
to the congress of lawyers hld nlot long since
in Germany, is struck with the thouglit that
this is the age of conventions and asseniblies.
The suggestion is then made that Pennsylvania
should commence to formn Bar organizations,
should cail upon the other States to do the
same, and then wlien a complete organization
lias been effected, that a national congress of
lawyers should lie summoned, and tlirough
it that the Bar of the whole 'world shodld lie
invlted to send delegates to an international
congress of lawyers to lie held at Philadeiphia
during the Centennial Exhibition of 1876.

The English law officers of tlie Crown are
nolw to a certain extent salaried officers. That
is to say, the Attorney- General' is to receive
£7,000 a year, and the Solicitor-General
£6,000 for non-contentious business, i. e., in
lieu of patent fees and lionorary briefs. As
to contentions business thle law officers are
to receive, as before, fees therefor, aend for
opinions connected witli it, according to tlie
ordinary professional scale. It is to lie ob-
served also that tliese new regulations do by
no means interfere witli the private practice
of these eminent officials.

AMr. George Ricliardson, clected Mayor of
Salisbury lest year, refused to qualify, aend
was thecupon flned £100. One of our U. S.
exclianges manifests considerable astonisli-
ment-remarking that it neyer heard of any
person who had been elected Mayor of any of
the cities of America refusing te qualify.

Under the title of " A Sweeping Reform,"
tlie Englisli Law Journal publislies a letter
from. a correspondent, tîmidly recommending
that every solicitor who lias been certiflcated.
aend in practice tliree years, sliould have tlie
privilege of taking ail oatlis and affidavits in
ail tlie courts. Tliere are still a few things
lu which we, are a-liead of our professional
brethren in England.


